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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Stylish Milliuory at Sachs

The Board of Health should meet
this afternoon

Subscribo The
cents per month

Independent 50

N S Sachs Dry Goods Go aro tho
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

The Rio in dnn frnm Vnlinlimn
nu the 13th and the China from San i

1 ranoisco on the 14th

The Hawaiian Relief Association
will meet at Mrs S 0 Allens on
Tuesday morning next

The Bishop of Panopolis and Fa ¬

thers Aloys and Ulrieh were passen ¬

gers for Kahului yesterday

Fersous requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

Filipo a native Hawaiian former-
ly

¬

in the employ of Queen Emma
has been sent to the Insane Asylum
Tho man is crazy with religion and

in

Ring up Telehono 113 if any ouo
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andratle
Manager City Carriage Co

Hymau Bros have petitioned to
have the firm of Medeiros Decker
tailors and mens furnishing goods
men thrown into involuntary bank-
ruptcy

¬

Liabilities about 4000

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
will continue to carry a full line
of hardware agricultural imple-
ments

¬

plantation supplier etc st
the old stand of Castle Cooke

The marriage of Mr Chas H
Boss to Miss Rose Senna takes place
to morrow evening at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral Reception at
8 oclock at Mrs Hopkins Kalihi

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

On Saturday eveuing James F
Post assisted by excellent local
talent will give an amateur minstrel
entertainment at the Orpheum
Family Theatre Tickets 50o and
and 25c may be obtained at the Pa
cific Cycle Mfg Cos

B L Marx formerly iu Mr
Hatchs office and more recnutly
secrhtary to the Executive Council
has been admitted to the Bar Mr
Mrftx is also a memlwr of the Ama ¬

teur Orchestra and is highly es ¬

teemed by ail who know him for his
ix client prrsonal qualities

The members of the Amateur Or¬

chestra will rehearse to morrow
everiiug iu the Y M C A hall at
745 oclock sharp The rehearsal
at Minister Coopers residence will
oh on tho evening of the 26rh when
the moon is full enough to light the
road to the Roman mansion

The California Wine Association
Macfarlaue Co agents are dis-
tributing a beautiful calendar with
a typical Californiau girl and a
bunch of muscatel grapes as the at ¬

tractions Maofarlane Go also
advertise Apollinaris the Queen of
table waters by a useful ash tray

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
Professor Alexander the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Works and others
made a formal inspection of the rail-
road

¬

extension from Waialua to Ka
huku yesterday with a view of pass-
ing

¬

upon the amount of subsidy to
which the railroad company is en-

titled
¬

A grand olearanoe sale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs otore Queen street and so
great are the bargains that tho store
has been crowded all day notwith-
standing

¬

the holiday Kerr is sell-

ing
¬

these goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those iu
searoh of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stook

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers tho celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked OyruB Noble and whioh with
plain soda is considered a bevorage

for the most particular mortals
Try it

For That Tired Fooling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing eUe
bo Rood as a refreshing glass of
RAIN1ERBEER Itis the tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebriugs on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 783

TOPICS IF THE DAY

The total number of voters on i

Oahuis only 816 as disclosed by tho
present register of voters The

masses have no show at the forth-
coming

¬

election for a successor to
Senator Schmidt If the A U P
wish to quarrel openly with the
Dole Government they alone can do
so but the Government employees
will probably down them bb the peo- -
-- 1 1 -- I I J IL ct I
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There is a strong move on foot to
elect Mr John Phillips as Senator
in the place of Mr Schmidt resign-

ed
¬

Tho special session of our local
Congress now in prospect may not
bo of great importance but the no-

mination
¬

of a man like John Phillips
would be a wipe political stroke on
the part of tho A U P and gratify ¬

ing to the malcontents Whether
Mr Phillips will accept a nomina-
tion

¬

is another question Take a
hint boysl

The blind man who toots whis
tles around town is becoming a
nuisance and should have the imme-

diate
¬

attention of the police Before
daylight he traverses the streets in
the vicinity of Kawaiahao Church
and wakes the neighborhood with
hideous wailing and discordant
noises Everybody pities tho mis-

fortunes
¬

of the poor fellow but ht

should not be allowed to become a
nuisance to the public Even the
dear girls at the Seminary lose their
beauty sleep when blind the man
starts out

Why have we no Court Mission-

aries in this country Iu England
Germany and other civilized coun-
tries

¬

the missionary is present at
every proceedings in the courts He
uses his judgment and young boys
and girls are saved from imprison-
ment

¬

or reformatory schools when ¬

ever tho missionary of the court
sees a chance to redeem an offeuder
against the laws In our District
Court here we ofteu see young peo
pie who might do better Heot to jail
when the magistrate willingly would
turn them over to some respectable

missionary or to some home It
is sad to see boys of tender years
ordered to jaii or the Reformatory
School in which they never will im-

prove
¬

in morals or become decent
citizens It is still sadder to see
young girls arrainged iu Court for
petty offenses and turned loose be
cause there is nothing to bo done
for them under our laws Where is

Sereno Bishop Henry Parker
Frank Damon Kincaid and Dsborue
Why do they not spend a few min-

utes
¬

every day in being present iu
the Police Court and doing some

practical good It is true that
they are not paid for such Christian
work Was Christ paid for what he
did for the manhood of the world
The Court missionary in Honolulu
would have the support of Courts
and the community but can ho be
found among our virtuous Bacchar
iue missionaries

Did He Boll Liquor

Judge Wilcox imposed a fine of
100 this morning on Daniel Hough

tailing who it is olaimed has been
selling liquor at the premises of his
brother on Bethel street

Dan was represented by Mr De
Bolt and very slim evidence was
presented Tho Marshal fished
up from the cells Robert S Sorim
geour who had just beeu fined for
being drunk and who was assisted
to the witness stand by police o Ul

cers where he stated that he had
purchased liquor from Dan Hough- -

tailing
Mr W F Reynolds also testified

to purchasing liquor from Dan
Houghtailing and his evidence had
a great effect Other witnesses ad ¬

mitted that they had partaken of
the hospitality of Houghtailing but
only Sorimgeour and Reynolds said
that they paid for their drinks iu
the preoinots of tho generous host

Mr DeBolt appeared for Dan aud
noted an appeal to the next session
of the Circuit Court

The UBe of Sorimgeour as a wit ¬

ness in suoh a case is not a credit to
the Marshal and will not be viewed
favorably by auy intelligent jury
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One Tears Asiatic Arrivals

The following figures obtained
from the records of the Board of
Health show the number of Asiatics
who have been attended to in Hono-
lulus

¬

Station during the
past year It is a handsome increase
of good American Citizeus for
Annexation year
Arrival Per Japanese Chinese Total

1898
Jan 9 S B Peru 275 17 292

17 BB Coptic 2 41 43
20 SBRiojun

Mnru 605 fi05
30 BBMoroI 415 44K

Feb fl SBGaelio 118 118
ir 8 8 Peking 0 4 10

Mar 0 8 S China C08 1 W0
15 SSBolgio 186 75 201

Apr 13 SBUraemaf 574 574
13 BBltio Ja-

neiro
¬

402 75 477
22 SBGaelio 202 23 225
95 BB Mogul 143 043

May 1 SB Peking 141 41 18 1

0 B 8 Doric 11 101 202
20 BB China 13 57 70
23 8BArBvIe 27rt 278
31 SB Helgio 13 131 144

Jnnel7 B B Porn 10 03 103
18 S 8 Coptic G 45 51

V8 S S Rio Ja ¬

neiro 151 44 105
JalyS BB Gaelic 157 148 S05
Aug 510

SSBelgic 270 270
Sept 3 HSoptio 2fii 15C 420

22 S 8 Gaol io CM 054
Oct 5 BB Aztec 713 713

0 BB Mogul 681 601
10 S S Doric 603 108 701

Nov IBS Belgic 607 151 058
14 B S Coptic 481 208 0S0

Deo 4 S H Peking 105 20 125
13 B S Gaelio 114 P9 173

11 20 8 B China 30 30
21 8 8 Doric 020 01 717
31 SB Honours

Mam 683 083

Total 10823 1015 19738

Sinoe August 12 1898 the date of
annexation there arrived 6007 Japa-
nese

¬

029 Chinese or a total of 6936

Iu the first week of 1899 no Iobs

than 1183 Japanese arrived

Oamarlnoa

Per
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin aud shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
came in season Cranberries Bur- -

After

bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc eto

FRUIT MARKET
378

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 378

Holiday Rush

ODDMENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS MOST

BE DISPOSED OF

It will pay you to look at the
Various Lines

You will find something to interest
you

We are offering some exceptional
values in

Ladies Muslin Underwear Hosiery
and Glomes

Left Overs in Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs have been
marked down to Bedrock

1MIWIVI
SACHS MY GOODS COMPANY LTD

IPICOFML PROVIDERS

Quarantine

SBKeeLung54i

Refrigerator

AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaohes

CALIFORNIA
Telephone

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

We have juBt received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered iu any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces re upholster

d Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tli TTpliolsterers

TelepnbDt 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

The merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex
change on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very host brands The
Merchants Exobange will be kept
open daily from 580 a m to 1130
p m during which hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

Saturday Evening Jan 14th

MIJSSTRELS
JAMES S POST

Assisted by the best local talent will give
an Amateur Minstrel Entertainment

Reserved Seats on Sale at Pacific Cycle
t Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 720 Performance at 8

Reserved Chairs 609 General Admis ¬

sion 5c

T Y KING Lessee

IfT tVWVi v -- fHf m

MEWOBKS

American Hawaiian and
Portuguese Bunting Flags
all sizes Lanterns act

For Sale at Lowest Cash Prices

THE IXL
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets

Telephone 478 P O Box 535
1079 S W LEDERER lm

LONG BRANCH BATHS
vV AIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

C J BEERWOOD Pioprletor

There earlh and air anil ita and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars paaa the door
lHillpa Rnil oliiMran HtvmlBlfvonrfl for

LOST

YELLOW FEATHER LEI NECKA lace on Hew Years Day or there-
after

¬

between the residence of W H
Cummlugs at Kalihi and the Reforma-
tory

¬

School Finder will be suitably ro
warded by leaving it at this offioe

1093 lra

DR A N SINCLAIR
113 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours 0 10 am 1 3 r M 7 8 r u
Sundays 12 2 r ir

Telephone 741 1088 Sm

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIPDL EVER IB
J sued 5 for fall Bet cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with Royal crest out of date now at U
apiece Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Wands

P O Box 32 lOJjftim


